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httpicense.Abstract Background and objective: Better comprehension of the interactions between pathogens
and host nutritional status offers an attractive ﬁeld of research to optimize preventive strategies
against VAP and to guide optimal selection of the initial antibiotic regimen taking into consider-
ation that ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) is the most frequent nosocomial infection in
mechanically ventilated patients hospitalized in the ICU. Therefore, we aimed to investigate the pat-
tern of energy balance in mechanically ventilated patients who experienced VAP.
Subjects and methods: Fifty adult patients intubated at ICU admission and mechanically venti-
lated P96 h before a ﬁrst VAP episode were included in our study for analysis. Systematic precise
nutritional intake was calculated from ICU admission to the day of BAL to assess the early level of
energy balance and its impact on the pathogenesis of VAP. VAP microbiology was assessed with
quantitative cultures of BAL. Energy balance was expressed as cumulated (kcal or kcal/kg) from
ICU admission to day of BAL and was calculated on the time of BAL as follows: cumulated energy
delivered – cumulated REE.
Results: Among the 50 BAL cultures, 25 contained Staphylococcus aureus (methicillin-suscepti-
ble S. aureus [MSSA], n= 16; methicillin-resistant S. aureus [MRSA], n= 9) whereas 10 grew P
aeruginosa, 2 grew Enterobacteriaceae, 3 Streptococcus pneumoniae, 2 Acinetobacter baumannii.
Six polymicrobial BAL cultures contained other pathogens: Enterobacteriaceae (n= 5), S. pneumo-
niae (n= 6), H. inﬂuenzae (n= 4). Patients with S. aureus VAP had a signiﬁcantly higher mean
energy deﬁcit than those S. aureus-negative BAL cultures (10707.56 ± 1988.47 vs
9337.48 ± 835.69, P= 0.002). However, Energy balance was not statistically signiﬁcantly associ-
ated with the methicillin resistance of S. aureus strains (10611.56 ± 1865.8 kcal for 16 patients
with MSSA VAP vs 10607.65 ± 1976.7 kcal in nine patients with MRSA VAP, P= .879).(H. Gharraf).
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Table 1 Main characteristics of th
Age
Male
Female
Weight
BMI
Given energy kcal/d
Calculated REE, kcal/d
Cumulated energy balance, [d] kcal
Cause of admission to ICU
Acute respiratory failure
Cardiac arrest
Shock
4 A. Abdallah et al.Conclusion: Early negative energy balance is an independent determinant of S. aureus VAP in
mechanically ventilated patients. Feeding prescriptions based on limiting the energy deﬁcit during
the ﬁrst week of ICU stay could be a way to optimize S. aureus VAP prevention.
ª 2013 The Egyptian Society of Chest Diseases and Tuberculosis. Production and hosting by Elsevier
B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Introduction
ICU patients are prone to developing early protein-energy
deﬁcit. Energy deﬁcit in ICU patients is attributable to a
combination of hypermetabolism and reduced intake because
of under prescribed calories, frequent feeding interruptions be-
cause of GI intolerance, or diagnostic and therapeutic proce-
dures [1–4].
Ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) is the most fre-
quent nosocomial infection in mechanically ventilated patients
hospitalized in the ICU [5]. VAP is associated with increased
duration of mechanical ventilation (MV) and ICU stay, result-
ing in excess costs and high mortality of critically ill patients
[5,6]. Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, Entero-
bacteriaceae, and Acinetobacter species are the pathogens most
frequently responsible for VAP [5,7]. Increased mortality due
to VAP is associated with host conditions, responsible patho-
gens, and appropriateness of treatment [5,8].
Therefore our aim in this study was to investigate the pat-
tern of energy balance in mechanically ventilated patients who
experienced VAP.
Subjects and methods
Fifty adult patients intubated at ICU admission and mechan-
ically ventilated P96 h before a ﬁrst VAP episode were in-
cluded in our study for analysis. For each patient the
following were recorded:
The age, the height, the weight, BMI, the cause of admis-
sion to the ICU, the level of energy balance by calculating dai-
ly energy given, cumulated energy delivered till the day of BALe patients studied.
Total (N= 50)
58.78 ± 12.48
(38–86)
27 (54%)
23 (46%)
83.64 ± 10.59
(58–110)
25.97 ± 1.06
(23.9–28.5)
1211.54 ± 188.044
(874–1560)
1990.76 ± 112.88
(1650–2221)
10022.52 ± 1660.6
(2500–13,201)
28 (56%)
6 (12%)
16 (32%)and Relative Energy Expenditure (REE) and lastly VAP
microbiology was assessed with quantitative cultures of BAL.
Energy balance
Total energy prescribed was calculated from glucose infusions
and EN prescriptions. Energy delivered daily included that
from enteral feeding and glucose infusions. The daily REE
was calculated with the following validated equation, incorpo-
rating static and dynamic biometric parameters that measure
the highly variable and rapidly changing REE (kcal/d) of crit-
ically ill patients [9,10]: [(8 · body weight [kg]) + (14 · height
[cm]) + (32 · minute ventilation [L/min]) + (94 · body tem-
perature [C])]4,834.
Every day from ICU admission to the day of BAL, the fol-
lowing data were collected from charts: weight and height -(as-
sessed with a measuring tape while the patient is lying supine
whenever possible)- derived from equations to predict height
and weight based on other anthropometric data: Measurements
included in the equations were: arm circumference (AC),
abdominal circumference (Abc), calf circumference (CC) and
factor according to gender (S) for weight whereas age (A) and
half span (HS) for height [11], temperature (mean of four values
measured at 6-h intervals). Energy balance was expressed as
cumulated (kcal or kcal/kg) from ICU admission to the day of
BAL and was calculated on the time of BAL as follows: cumu-
lated energy delivered-cumulated REE. Stored energy (adipose
tissue, intramuscular triglycerides, and blood fatty acids or tri-
glycerides) was ignored for the calculation of energy balance
[1,12,13]. Energy deﬁcit was assumed to correspond to a nega-
tive energy balance.Staphylococcus aureus
VAP (N= 25)
VAP Due to Other
Pathogens (N= 25)
P-Value
57.12 ± 10.58 60.44 ± 14.16 0.051
(39–85) (38–86)
11 (44%) 16 (64%) 0.256
14(56%) 9 (36%) 0.264
85.48 ± 9.16 81.8 ± 11.75 0.283
(68–101) (58–110)
26.03 ± 1.17 25.92 ± 0.96 0.219
(24.1–28.5) (23.9–27.5)
1077.96 ± 117.829 1345.12 ± 145.384 0.001*
(874–1322) (1120–1560)
2027.6 ± 126.44 1953.92 ± 84.87 0.019*
(1786–2221) (1650–2121)
10707.56 ± 1988.47 9337.48 ± 835.69 0.002*
(2500–13,201) (7889–10,878)
13 (52%) 15 (60) 0.667
4 (16%) 2 (8%)
8 (32%) 8 (32%)
-10000.00
-8000.00
-6000.00
-4000.00
-2000.00
0.00
Staphylococcus aureus Other Organism
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I 0:5030 ðACÞ þ 0:5634 ðAbCÞ þ 1:3180 ðCCÞ þ 0:0339 ðSSSFÞ
 43:1560
II 0:4808 ðACÞ þ 0:5646 ðAbCÞ þ 1:3160 ðCCÞ  42:2450
III 0:5759 ðACÞ þ 0:5263 ðAbCÞ þ 1:2452 ðCCÞ  4:8689 ðSÞ
 32:9241-12000.00
Cumulated energy balance,[d] kcal 
Figure 3 Comparison of the (Cumulated Energy Balance)
between patients with Staph Aureus VAP and patients with non-
staph VAP.Equations for the prediction for height
IV 58:045 2:965 ðSÞ  0:07309 ðAÞ þ 0:5999 ðALÞ
þ 1:094 ðHSÞ
V 63:525 3:237 ðSÞ  0:06904 ðAÞ þ 1:293 ðHSÞ
H= height (m), AC = arm circumference (cm), AbC =
abdominal circumference (cm) SSSf = subscapular skinfold
(mm), (W), S = sex (1 = male; 2 = female), A = age (years),
AL = arm length (cm), HS = half-span (cm), CC = calf cir-
cumference (cm) e Kh = Knee height (cm).
We used equation number III for the weight and number V
for the height due to their highest clinical accuracy compared
to standard modalities of weight and height measurement [11].0
500
1000
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Figure 1 Comparison of the (Given Energy) between patients
with Staph Aureus VAP and patients with non- staph VAP.
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Figure 2 Comparison of the (Relative Energy Expenditure-
REE) between patients with Staph Aureus VAP and patients with
non- staph VAP.Bal procedure
Before, during and after the bronchoscopy, level of conscious-
ness, the electrocardiogram, arterial blood pressure, pulse oxim-
eter and ventilatory parameters (FiO2, ventilator mode,
inspiratory and expiratory pressures, tidal volume, and respira-
tory rate) were continuously monitored. Ventilator settings were
adjusted to optimize ventilatory support. The fraction of inspired
oxygen (FiO2) was increased to 100% just before and throughout
the procedure [14]. A swivel connector (T-adapter) was inserted
between the ventilator tubing and the endotracheal tube to allow
the insertion of the bronchoscope. Sedation was achieved in all
cases using midazolam ranging from 2.5 mg up to 10 mg in incre-
mental doses to achieve conscious sedation, before and after the
insertion of the bronchoscope and can be repeated every three
to ﬁve minutes according to patient tolerance [15]. Topical anes-
thesia of the nasopharynx (10% lidocaine spray solution) and lar-
ynx (5 mL of 2% lidocaine hydrochloride were instilled via the
bronchoscope channel to the laryngeal, tracheal and bronchial
mucosa., not exceeding anoverall dose of 200 mg)was performed
before advancing the bronchoscope into the tracheobronchial
tree. Firstly, a careful suction of bronchial secretions was per-
formed to fully clear the airways. Then, the tip of the FOB was
wedged into the different bronchial segments and subsegments.
Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was performed by sequential
instillation of ﬁve aliquots of 20 mL saline solution at room tem-
perature [16]. The retrieved ﬂuid was sent immediately to the
microbiology laboratory for microscopic analysis and quantita-
tive culture. The isolated bacteria with a count of 104 CFU/mL
or more of the BAL ﬂuid were considered as the etiological
agents of infection [5–7].
Results
During the study period, 50 patients intubated at ICU admis-
sion and onMVP96 h before a ﬁrst VAP episode were eligible
for analysis. The main characteristics of the studied patients
are summarized in Table 1. Nutritional intake results from
ICU admission to day of BAL also are detailed in Table 1.
Patients with S. aureus VAP had a signiﬁcantly higher mean
energy deﬁcit than those S. aureus-negative BAL cultures
(10707.56 ± 1988.47 vs 9337.48 ± 835.69, P= 0.002)
(Figs. 1–3).
6 A. Abdallah et al.Patients who developed S. aureus VAP were younger but
with no statistical signiﬁcant difference compared to those
who did not develop S. aureus VAP (57.12 ± 10.58 years) ver-
sus (60.44 ± 14.16 years) respectively at p= 0.051.
Among the 50 BAL cultures, 25 contained S. aureus (meth-
icillin-susceptible S. aureus [MSSA], n= 16; methicillin-resis-
tant S. aureus [MRSA], n= 9) as demonstrated in Table 2,
whereas 10 grew P aeruginosa, 2 grew Enterobacteriaceae, 3
Streptococcus pneumoniae, 2 Acinetobacter baumannii. Six
polymicrobial BAL cultures contained other pathogens: Enter-
obacteriaceae (n= 5), S. pneumoniae (n= 6), H. inﬂuenzae
(n= 4). Table 2.
Energy balance and pathogens responsible for VAP
Patients with S. aureus VAP had a signiﬁcantly higher mean
energy deﬁcit than those S. aureus-negative BAL cultures
(10707.56 ± 1988.47 vs 9337.48 ± 835.69, P= 0.002).
However, Energy balance was not statistically signiﬁcantly
associated with the methicillin resistance of S. aureus strains
(10611.56 ± 1865.8 kcal for 16 patients with MSSA VAP
vs 10607.65 ± 1976.7 kcal in nine patients with MRSA
VAP, P= .879). Table 3
Discussion
The results of our study demonstrated that negative energy
balance was independently associated with S. aureus VAP. Pa-
tients with S. aureus VAP had a signiﬁcantly higher mean en-
ergy deﬁcit than those S. aureus-negative BAL culturesTable 2 Distribution of pathogens responsible for VAP in the pati
Predominant organism in BAL Number
Acinetobacter baumannii 2
Enterobacteriaceae 2
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 10
Streptococcus pneumoniae 3
Staphylococcus aureus MSSA
16
Polymicrobial 6
a-Enterobacteriaceae (5)
b-S. pneumoniae (6)
c-H. inﬂuenzae (4)
Table 3 Relationship between main characteristics of the patients s
Methicilli n-susceptible
S. aureus MSSA (n=
Age 56.58 ± 11.64
(36–84)
Weight 84.18 ± 10.13
(58–108)
BMI 25.65 ± 1.25
(23.8–28.2)
Given energy kcal/d 1100.64 ± 176.032
(898–1310)
Calculated REE, kcal/d 1999.85 ± 122.66
(1750–2211)
Cumulated energy balance,[d] kcal 10611.56 ± 1865.8(10707.56 ± 1988.47 vs 9337.48 ± 835.69, P= 0.002).
Moreover, the ﬁndings conﬁrmed previous data indicating that
infectious complications arise more frequently when critically
ill patients have an early cumulated energy deﬁcit of >4000–
8000 kcal or >100 kcal/kg [17,18]. Host responses to patho-
genic aggression are commonly pathogen speciﬁc in animals
and humans [19]. The relationship between chronic PEM
and S. aureus pulmonary infections was identiﬁed 1 century
ago in malnourished children in developing countries [20–22].
The ﬁndings suggested that acute deﬁciency of energy intake
could be a possible determinant of the pathogenesis of S. aur-
eus nosocomial pneumonia in humans [23].
Our result was consistent with Faisy et al., [9] who reported
that Early ICU energy deﬁcit is an independent determinant
for acquiring S. aureus VAP in patients on acute prolonged
mechanical ventilation.
The rate of S. aureus VAP in the present patient population
and MV duration before BAL are consistent with the literature
[5]. As suggested by the present ﬁndings, no strong evidence
supported that caloric insufﬁciency was associated with S. aur-
eus methicillin resistance. Energy balance was not statistically
signiﬁcantly associated with the methicillin resistance of S. aur-
eus strains (10611.56 ± 1865.8 kcal for 16 patients with
MSSA VAP vs 10607.65 ± 1976.7 kcal in nine patients with
MRSA VAP, P= .879).
Our results were in agreement with the ATS guidelines for
the management of hospital-acquired, ventilator-associated
and healthcare-associated pneumonia which reported that
malnutrition especially PEM is a major risk factor for acquir-
ing HAP, VAP and/or HCAP.ents studied.
of BAL positive for each organism
MRSA
9
tudied and methicillin resistance of Staph aureus.
16)
Methicillin-resistant
S. aureus MRSA (n= 9)
P-Value
57.34 ± 10.16 0.467
(39–85)
85.32 ± 9.78 0.359
(68–101)
26.23 ± 1.34 0.753
(24.1–28.5)
1086.96 ± 138.718 0.245
(874–1322)
2001.6 ± 123.88 0.485
(1786–2221)
10607.65 ± 1976.74 0.879
Early ICU Energy Deﬁcit: Is it a Risk Factor for Ventilator-Associated Pneumonia? 7The results of several investigations showed associations
between nutritional status and infection occurrence in old
age related to chronic PEM and micronutrient insufﬁciencies
[1,12,24]. Chronic PEM leads to T-lymphocyte deﬁciency
and impaired immune regulation and worsens mucous mem-
brane oxidative stress and barrier defects, involving changes
in microbial ﬂora and increasing the susceptibility to bacterial
and viral infections [1,25,26].
In summary, the present ﬁndings demonstrate that early
negative energy balance is an independent determinant of
S. aureus VAP in mechanically ventilated patients. Feeding
prescriptions based on limiting the energy deﬁcit during the
ﬁrst week of ICU stay could be a way to optimize S. aureus
VAP prevention.
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